
IN SEARCH CF REST. Miscnu.Axnous.ism " IMItitlii,. tne iowii Hei."
You ni;iv e.'dl tliis a vulvar expression:

and as modern as it is vul'.mr, hut in th
''Inferno ol'llan-.e- we read Llie liius:
"Who, visitinjf, jinxt through die pnrph- u;r,

T's who have the iiuari.adine, '

Incarnadine or red mav lie the wront;
eolor for i l.iwn, hut it is th1.- i;;iUira!

lil HIi:SH AMI IU.KAM KK,

lve the CUiltlren a Cbance.
There is somctliini; radiealiy wrt)ii

witli the n';i chihl when il scents,
listless, lifts pnor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with rhirk sliin beneath, hi
most cast s showing these symptom;: the
child has worms and all thai il mds a
snme simple remeily ,s'ieh;is Hen t 's Wini
Cream, to expt I the v. urtns. nud the cliiit!
wili soon Ik- in pei ibeL heal I It a;... in.

Kvt'ii us one u city fiit,
liiized with the tir end din of town.

Pninm on tin; pane in discoiitMit.
And tin dnarv rain eonie dowu,

Yi't through the. tiiiuuit'd and dripping giant
Itt'lmld in l.'iiH-- vision pas

Ot Npnuu dial tnvakrt with all lit--r leavett.
Of birds that hiiiid in ifuiteh and eaves.
Of itondUttids wliere Liie luriistle en Um.

if tai ls Hint eouslip balls

of Klin tluit low and Intuits itiat cry
Of luiii.siltul olt and nilui'le by.
Ol briHiii-- i that suijr bv bnitiiDly wnya,
(il iiiiii.nriH'd Polk that and (rae

If

V?

o set oil them pins." she explained to
Fhilury

"Hut what." I'liilury asked, "be that
thing a hangiii' by the parlor organ? It
looks for all the world like a bucket
turned upside down an' stuck nil over
with while hollyhocks."

"And it is." replied the bind girl
Glory Ann's city friend writ to her

about them wed'iin bells what they
have a hangin' over them us is to be
married We didn't have no bell, so we
took a bucket. I think it's very nightly
appearia' don't you?"

"1 do It certainly is lovely," taid
I'liilury. sincerely

"Hut I don't set no store by his folks.'
whispered the help

-- Why''" asked I'liilury. seizing (he
speaker's arm eagerly

"Well, i hey ain't got no style about
them, nor they don't wear no mitts al
least Ins ma don't. They stayed lo Sairv

imils, try il ai.d'Ul your iillic rcs
;i i.;ir ehanee lor- if

The be wot t';id lor women's wear
' Ait- - eapw-- thai make ihem tiusilr.

olor of the Idocul. h' your liver is out
ol order, your h'ood will S'nin lost ils
ruddy Jov and heeome hapiire This
means kidney disorders, hniir (lipase,
;tnd, in course of time, diai It. fo put i he
iver rilit and so stop such a train

of evils, tal.e Ir. iVivc's (1 Medical
MhVovcrv :i sure retaedv. It is jmnaii-- j
leed to lien- n' or rare all diseases arisiiu;
from jitli' : dered liver or impnn-
is isdiyesi i n, r.loinj.eh, d
"il s:in. seidp. and s. Tortious aiV''cU"iis.

salt-rheu- let ter.'-rysip- his, ::rd Uiudj-.-- d

.ui'T-ehls- or moiiev ihii U it vviil. in!

lieat

Mrs. Geo. P. Smonte. a highly cultivated
:ind entiinHhle lady of Prearott, Ark., writes
miderdnteof April 22,'Ktt: "hurinir the Him-ni-

of 1887 my eyes been me inthiTncrl. and
my stomach and liver hopelessly disordered.
Nothing I ate agreed with me. I tank chron-
ic diiirrhtrn, and for some time mv life win
despaired of by myfjintily. The lending

of the cmntrc were cnnMilieii. but
(he medicines administered by them mwer
did me any permanent good, and I lingered
between life and death, the latter being

to the agonies I wan enduring. In
May, 18KK. I became disgusted w ith physi-
cians and their medic-net- I dropped them
all and depe-nde- notch- on Swift's spec i He
fK. S. 8.), a few hollies of which made me
penncntiy well well from tlum until uux"
It Builds up Old People.
My mother who it? a very old ladv. wn

Ehymcully broken down. The use of Swtft'R
S. S.) but; entirely restored her to

health.
R. B. PirwORTH, Greenville. ft. C.

Treatise 'm Wood nnd Skin Diseases mailed
free. SWIKX tii'UClFlU CO., Atlanta, lia.
oel aful.Se vl y

WMi .

Ol .ill (lie ilrfJilils witli tt Ini'li men
-- I'l'iiiiuis of itiesO'eet;

So. in u hunt iIih iirli-- i bruin,
W i'.in ol hiniaij iilsan.1 nuea.

Weary ot passu n anil (it pam.
Xi'.l Mtjneiv eraviin: (or repose.

Not loiitr. i(t warm, they're oidy tlvrv
To show there is no hustle.

Hiu Hiic Amicu halve.
The lie.st sale in the wnrM pr M!is,
tiises, sores, ulcere, :d1 riii::;.ii. 'eve1' evei v e:ise, he proi ii.lv i

'
s a Idle tne Kta-- e ot utrile

ite even, nnlejv.1 life,

vial ilavs. the .IriMiMless nitfliti.

li- e-

To dr.
Tite
The Im

He illlilr
diablv.

The Mali li Is up in;
il eheaper thmi pnyiuy rent. ly r':iiiii ol (il.au

sores, U'tt'.v. 'tapped hrmds, ritilh.im,
eoriis. .:i:d .!! sl.irt enil'ti". ."hi

W or m y,;t r i; nit t !i

is uar.ihteed t" L;ive perleel ai isl'm i it mi,

or nionev rehmded. I'im-- '.!. cents pet

liolineses last niglit at llie Holler, an'i'ln ealm. tin uuauihii limed niimj (Iff;' ' nil in. ii mv'.t ai:l lew uieti lind
i.iMin Ifi.hsiin. in his prologue to The tuiet Life.daw!;ah he P !.. .nnU

IIKI! WKDDiy TOW Kit. FULEN W IDER & BRQth;tl
same

then walked up I think they was too
mean to ride An', too. ibey gave sieh a
present! Why. his pa gave (il ry Ann
MX dollars, an" his ma a blaziu' star bed
piilt which would blind ye. 'tis so lieree
colored."

Dew tell!" murmured Pliilury. inter
stedly

Kyru of I'liiN,
Produced from the laxative and nutri-

tious juice ol' California liys, combined
with the medicinal virtues ol pi m's
known to be most beneficial to the hu-

man system, acts oently, on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, ehVci urdly clea nsinij the
sslem, dispelling eohls and iieadaches
and curing habitual etmstipation.

A piano is about the oulvihim
nit iie upright and tlal' ut the

' t sine.

Ihi' old led farmhouse. "Cartrr' llflVI' till' lill'C, 1 ( ci! .( 1c i .Mi l's I.;i- -St tlllll 1IICS
riaei". was unusually astir on a certain

XHIIITS mmlemiseralfle
fhv that terrible eou.nh. Shiloh's Cure is

the remedy for vou. "!..,. ' ...I.., -- .,1 i 1 l ... ! ,bright Octolier morning.. There were m
iibsohiU'souudsof im wonted occurrentit's

....... ....,-..-- ,., companion, as mi'S ,'HII I ( Il ll I I'l'l S
she slipped away hi the gathering crow dIt as the butcher wiio remarked that

fore quarters were les than the whole.
CATAK Kit Cl Khil. health and sweet

breath seeured, by Shiloh's Catnrrli
Kenady. 1'riee oO eetiLs. Nasal Iijeet'r
Iree bv'T. C. Smith U Co.

only a yuj:iii air of expectancy scenic
to briMul over it BOOTS AND SHOOn the opposite side of the roiul livetlwmn Hhilun Corwin She was busily en
gaged in c aieliinj. the Carter house and

The man who hides his liht under a
bushel is apt to be very extravagant.
I'nstt-dl- a pint cup would serve the!
purpose.

Il you he! 'out of sorts," eross and

"Tffi WHITTIN.'.TON. M. U,.

'Tenders his iirolessi;m:!l servlees to the dtt-.en- s

of Asbeville and surrounding eotmtry.
Oftiee: 1IM PAT HlN AVHNi'i;, Sceond Floor

Kewidtine: 1 km Wood tin street.
IHIXL'O d.'tlll

'lui-o- F. Iiwif'snN. Tikis. A. on lis
K.ile'.i;!l. Jas. r. ,im:x. AsbeviUe.

Ashevilic.

JjjA VI'.iSON, MAK'MX .V p INKS.

Altorney find C'MiiiscHor at Law,
Whovilk. . C.

Will pr liii- in tin lltli.'iml JL'ili ,!udieinl
T. listTirts. i d hi the Sn prune (U Xortll
fvar.ifitii. and in the of the
Wwttin Iitriet u;'Ni;rtl! l aritlinri.

Kvi'er to Hnnl. of dtsel

CI K. A. M'liiKh. Ul'l'l' MliKKlL'K.

JJOOKl- .S; M liKRK'K,

Mlontes 'ind t'iitiut.ellors at Law,
A lu ville. N.C.

r'nietiee tu the I'ntted Stales Cireuit and
J ; ;i iet Cun ts at A:du v, SI a Chin
(o;tr and (reeif-l'iTo- , ill tHe Snpr. im- Court
fit K;ki.'h, and in the fourth :'f the Twelt'th
Judicial I'istriet ol tin Suite ot North Caro.

washih- - llie breakfast dishes, while sin

"'Jit tnlkid with her invalid sister. Khod
Ann.

To be round in Aslicvillc.

FINE SIIOK8A SPi:CIALTY.
Tl'.V lis liel'ore lui vilifi,'.

XO. 18 PATTCXAVI.NI V..

i ems i.o me. saiti riiilury, pausinj;

lo belp the bnile.
The ceremony progressed wi ll. Every

Ibing went smoothly until the supper
was about half over, when Mrs. Carter,
said:

"Where be yo goiu' for your tower.
'

I'lliletus?"
"Wall." he said, slowly, "I 'lowed thai

mean Glory Ann would lower to Glen
ham an back My sister's husband's!
hilil. Alphoiiso. lives there. I 'lowed

twould be as good a place to lower to as
my, I did."

Then Glory Ann looked up tpiiekly
and her cheek glowed so that her bail
seemed pale in comparison as she said
with withering emphasis

1 Towed lo tower In King s Holler an
see Undo Elbert us. I Tow ed I should
lower there an' to no oilier place else, I

did."

m her wiu l; ami Kestieulating with hei
di. h elul i in her hand. " 'penis to ine a

peevish lake lr. j. Atei,ean s narsapn-- j

rilhi; eheerluhiess will reuirn ami lite
ill aeipiiie new .est. For sale by 1. b.

Jacobs. druUl.
A detail of oilicers Cor an investigation

may be tlcpetidcd on lor close inlorma-- ,

lion, as they naturally return a detailed
lepi.Tt.

'si- Anl:cvi!lc, C. Nil r 1 s,.ti!j;ii litfot.o soiiiui suai uiie was on to
tlirin I'ai'i.Tses. I sn n the greatest loi
o ii.mii s in mere these last two P. A. Dmm- - days, an I hrarn lb.il they pit Mis' Dar
ney up H um King s Holler in' u

M.'Ollil.-H-lim- uml In :ilt-- in ni: kiniiin Ine spue ehainber nil dav
an on ei ii by eandlebglil Then 1 seenollei-lioi-attiiilion Kiveii

lii:.
Sjietiul

claims. I. U M E'3 It II,I hey beea ihein parlor blind:
open an thai ei ilanily means hothin

1. T'li--

Of CLIrOFiNiS,v. ii. etuin. r;:oiMnN.
An .Mis I arin boii-- bt two silver platetl

'Seems to me," said Mr. Curler, speak- - ' "oor, Knll, Ilili'ti, .11n!'.ii:";s, Stjiii worl: , Mantels, ISitnk
ng up uuickly, "that Glory Ann's tower and lar I ixluris, anO all Kiiit's ol" I.!! Uiii- i- r.Salcrial.

is best, it only seems to me to be jestWif.: lli-JOHH .Si MHKKI.MON,

Attit'rnevs and Counsellors m Law
napKin rings .low n lo I iilhnses I thinkin...::iiln

'i.
1

i n ji'-- i inn across an eiupure, il you

hon't irritate your luns with a stub-- 1

eolith when a pleasanland eilceL.ve
n medy may be loiiuil in lb. J.1I. Me-- i

beau's Tar Wine Iauij: Kahit. For .ilc
by F. I.. Jacob, drnist.

The trouble with a man covering; up
Ins tracks is that he makes new ones in
'i..iu it.

SllU.UirS YlTAI.IXi-- is what you
need lor Constipation, boss ol Appetite,
Dizziness, ami all sy m)tomsol'l n spepsia.
I rice In and 7 a cents kt bottle.

CUul'l', Wlinoi-IM- COI'i'.n amlj
Hpuichili inunediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure.

iroper in you to go iin'low-- i r tovoui JSrU V OOCl l.UlliiJCi' TU ll tte.iiltv., limits k!:v.V,l
10 tltC IltMt;:.;. will wa.-- ihein pies. I am that tierce toturts.

Joltnsii'ii building .1
I'raeliee in all the
Otiiee: Nos. 7 ami '
dtse-4- know if (, lory Ann be really tc

a Min-'oKii-
marry thai r.iileius A nlrim.

W illi a palling adinoniijoa eoncernin;
V. W. .piNTS.

TONICS .V SHTIdKlt.
"THE WiuYiH SANITARIUM,"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
the pu s. Pluhirv stal led uniin her tnni

Attoi i:i at Law ol mvesiigatioii.
"How icye, .Mis' Uarler?" slieimpiiredAsia ;;ie, x. c

'1'ti'ltes Suiierior Courts ol Wrsti rnin tthe us slie paused liel'ore the kitrhen tloor

Liiclo Elbertus'. for I bear Mirandy ain't
well.''

"An' it 'pears to me," said the groom,
as if I was the one to decide on this

:ower, so it 'pears to me, it does."
"1 can't set iiiet an' see my darter's

opinion set aside an' sort o' llouneed at.
io to speak," interposed Mrs. Carter.

"Why. ain't you decided on your
tower yet?" asked I'liilury "Why". m
sister liorlesky knew where her towi--
was to be before she knew about
her wedtlin' She says to me, snvssbe.
'I'liilury, Jerry has promised to fetch
me to Niagary Kails on a lower il 1 mar

;ortb Jaroiiua, the Supreme Court if t'u and lo..l.... ni n,;il lady, who was btisviiiplcol'li1 Lk- mi, rrcls
m' llu v'll Imxil like

Vou just brim; a
into your family
Sjiarrows.

making many and various siveet smell
ing cakes.

.Mrs. t ai ier looked up. ami, waving her

For tlie reception ot paticuLs sriU'eriiig of diseases
ol lungs ar.d throat, and I'oialiutfi! upon the plan ot
the siuiit f ri.-- nl. Gu rbcrsdoi l' nnd F.illitiistciii in Ger-

many. Hits is the only sn.-i- in the Tidied
S: ales, and ci"1'!! scd bv tin leading inembei til llie
medical profession. Tunis

KAKI. V ' K!"CK, H. S.. M. 1'.

State, ,wi(l the Federal Courts at Asln ville.
Oltici Johnston buihlinv. where one uieni-Jie- r

of tliv ,'irui eau ays lie liMiud.
(UilOVi i

A TliNNI-NT-J
Arcliilct t and :ntracUr.

J'luns, spceiheniions and estiiurites
All work in my Mm lnr,

siviu. 'ortiiinu mi ni:1'1'1-"- '

mid ' Native to j

I'on'Jy cup. Ihshilu.il Con.-'-- ,

i;itioii, nr.tl the n;:my ills
jietidni (ii r i.vfa'.: m vvicsiv-

' Jlll'l il!!l ..i liic

irjt?S,liiL8 BOWELS.
It 'i.i lny t v'ccl!' t.! knriwti ,n

V ii. n f.rn.. 1' r.r

PHAk E1.0C3, REFHSSMINC SL'EP
r.t.'.!..TH .10.1 STSE.'JOrH

! ftTi 'l' Ll V "PL OVi.

,v: yv o'.c is v.sipg it and nil
wMi il.'

0 P '...lGti:r,T FoK

0351 XXGrfSt
MAN'MFACIUHeo ONLY DV

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAD FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. r HEVJ YORK, N. Y.

The blood nmst be pure for the body to '

he in perfect condition. I'r J. 11. Me-- I

bean's Sarsapardla makes pure Mood
and imparts the rich bloom ot health and
vii;or to the whole bodv. Fur sale bv F.

d riu low i.rd aelmir, said:
"Set. l'llillll'V be leelill' fair to mid

dlin'I Ir.w's llhodv mi an' yersi U'?"

"K'hoi;;. Ann ain't ' very btiuirt. ry him. II he is reullv ineanin' il. I will:jnpl rut eharues tor drawings on eoiitraelsl Her back s her, an' her headb. Jacobs, di uist.
Is sun o I'uddled will, the in bin', bill

iiwardiil me.
K ti renceH when desired.
Otiiee; No. 'J Hendry lUoek.

(Sijuare, Atiheville. V i'

if hu ain't. I won't.' An' lie was, an' she
did."

I'liilury paused with a smile, and
Siiiitrinttiiiknt,The wise man docs not tell all he' O'l.UNS. rim. ii-

.1. s. w 'r, Amiitoi-- .
North C'l.url

tcl.lKillr knows; and he does not always listen
while others tell all tiiey know, either.

I'm feel in' tery nice. I jest run over to
d iv to leieh ye the tliawin' o ten 1 bor-
rowed of a Mon la.t . an' lo see if

glanced imjiiiringly at the bride.IXU GI..SS, I). 1. S.13. "
'An (Glory Ann shook her head em

com. no mil ii in lo Help c. 1 seen ye phatically) "an', riiilury, Uorleskv was
riglit. She didn't itiieiid towas nai in quite a lot on. Hun

thai (ilory Ann is r. ally togii

DENTAL ROOMS.

Over t Irani s

lit'f oh ucc. No.

NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Wiiijjfrt's Irun Store.

llailry St. Hull y

.ir trod upon bv anv oi them liullii iiORESSED BEEF AND PR!uiariieil 1 hearu s.nne lalk of it when known as men. Nor I tlon't, neiilier.
I w as last dow n lo I i Holier. Ho she?' to tower to Kings Holier or

And I'liilury repealed her question inII. Ki:i:vi:s. ii.d.s. n. k. smi ni. n. n. s.

lri. Reives & Huiitli. iin insinuating manlier, as she put the
lin't to tower at all, so I ain't."

"Wall, ye are," interposed l'hiletus.
"Well, ye set and dally till I git readv

COLD STORAGE.:
.' in ;

OFFK'l?ita i. logo on any other lower," said the bride,

leaciipnii ol tea on llie table.
"She lie, i'liilury." said Ills. Carter,

iacoiiieally.
"Aboiu when, Mis' Carter."
"About .Sunday, I'liilury, if nothin

Jon't perveiil an' these cakes is pleasiu'."

'omplacciillv, as she passed her pl.iie up,
aying, "ITease giinnio soino uioro o'

-- Wholesale and Retail Ilca!ers isi t'lHjEC'I-- ; BEICATS.-Teleplioii-

I'nll 4.liti
111 Ctimmlly Iliiilitinj;. over Koilw.nxl's Slori,

'ntloii A

Teeth exiraettil without iifiin. with theiu--
HiiifithcLie. niul utl cast ot i rrc uln t y

.cltl.Mlj
them cakes, pa."

Hereupon l'hiletus grew very angry. . t iill.il ill ijnulil v Ki

11 nt Mi Intirt-'-

liny thai can

siand.
"Well, I j st said to Kliody Ann, ns I Rising, he said, tierce'

fur u'ni will lit- to our fusleiinis Willi ii:c:

laiii. il in this or liny ollic-i- I'U msc j:ivf ns

in .11

i'or useSliiliiii's
renins IMasUT. l'rie'f cents.

SI i I I.I )l IS ' '. mill Liiiisimiiitidii
Cin'c is sniil iiv its mi ti lll.ll'rlnuc Il
t'liivsCiiiisiiiniilioii.

I'ruiiil Mdthft l ii, Jiilm, the lialn
cm walk! Crtit-- I;alher linod! lico.iii
wall; Hit! Hour witli liimscll .it nielli .

tln.il.

For l.iidifH only.
Ladies why is it, thai when your hus-liai-

or yonr children arc ill, yuti cunsult
the licsl jihysician at once, care lor them
day and uiht, wear yoniscM' out with
sleepless watching, and ncvcr lierudxc
llie heaviest tloctor's liill, it only the dear
ones are restored lo health; while day
alter day, week alter week, yon endure,
lhat dull pain in your back III, it len

"drayinn-down- " sensation and do
absolutely noiliiny to elVeet a cure? In
a lew years you will lie a helpless invalid,
and soon your broken hcai led husband
and motherless children will lolloiv you
lo llie yrnve. I'crhnps delicacy prevtnts
you consiiltMif; a physician but even
I his is unnecessary. I'oorsuiVcrcr, tell your
husband how miserably you led perhaps
you never tlid and ask him to slop

and yel vou a bolllc ol ill". I'ieree's

come out. I says, solliin is certainlvK. KAMSAY, 11. U.S.J eoiiiin oil to t'ailer.se.s, though I wan'l
"Glory Ann, I'll lane back that salt

:ellar, an' you don't come to Glcnhnm."
"An' you, l'hiletus, kin take your salt

in' yourself ve are both too fresh for
OlliceUcvtal

i"iKi: INSI'KANCi:

ItICIIONT AJU 1.1M-- .

F.ICHKCND & DANVILLE R. R. CO,

I' v.u l'hv ifTV i:t,tirth C'.'triilina linision.

ine an'go to Glenham, or where ye w ill,
for Til tower to the Holler or 1 11 tower

sure, btmiiir Is sometimes mnv anil
ag'in deeeivin'."

"It be- - I'liilury, only this timu tain't
1 low ed to go 'cross an' bid ye lo the
weddin' this afternoon, all of ye, Khody
Ann. Ii.is.lus, Limy, Polly, Mariar. youi
hired help an' Nervy Ann; but now, u..

In ltimtnr'l llnitdin,; lintraneeii. Pntton
Avenue unit Miiin Street.

IIi"('hI1 v FIKK. LIFK. ACCIDENT.!none.
And Glory Ann arosi; and passed maKTIICH M. FIHI.Ii.A T u a ' si in:)n,i;.I' 1;PASS FN.

"til Mcritli.-i- :

J.1.1IK Af Ol.4. J

7xiJta it. ;
"i. it I'.n cMuatiiH tliu siiinii!.-'-

it .f ti;o jf spltiU It t
.VfKvrnfiKi l.i ; - (a;, ,( !

ci.iiis ii l tho wrM ov r l: is ttt
im milk, 'i luvo U,.ms flh rllii'u- (

n vliiln (ml Livi-- Oil. A pfif t (
'"ii, lii MfT thnn ciiotH'T3 inn.! nj- -

ii Hustiittf H.n iisrit, Hnmvii.'i it )

jestically up stairs, carrying a glass of
cider and "lliem cakes" with hi r. CO. uv. il w lv n m a titye are here, perhaps ye won't mind

my enviit for uie, an' ask them &
litvillf,

After supper, Mr. Cartor said, turninsiC.ratiuate Optician,
Main Street.

PULLIAM
A t Llie lijinli ni' .

;

' to bis newKill
all I.

as 1 have miined to eonio o' Sunday at 4.
bo as we'll git through in time fm t'nil. '1"Seems to me, l'hile. that if ye ain't

iin' to tower none, twould be as wellmi an .
''."i-lt-

li lli-u-

la ill
.

i:'.im
to oiibetch them horses an' get ready for Ar.S:,l,- -Prescription. It has cured thou-

sands ol' women suftcriui' I'toui weak in ll k in ; it s alter live.

coxsr.ypriax,
! Scrofula, lul as a Flesh Producer
! ii. r i u,.i!iiii.; it:.-- SCO VT'3 EULSIliN. !

i iM'.i'l lj- - all Pni'iiiMm. I...r im one b- - t
i r. "n:-- .) exi'lnniiliiiu i.r l!u.il ht enlre:.;y ;

n.;,l'ti J ml t't tli'ivpl It s! 'ni i TO. r'

tlorlU iIKmv lv tu tlui silt

'I Tow to lower to Glenliaiu vet," said

Hiir'Ki'iit t lir follow ini C"!ii p:i nu"v viz
l ADMITS I'.

Anlo Nr ;iil;i. ol t';ililonit;i
C utiliiK-nliii- ol Nt-- 4 7."i.o
'iMiiiluiru-lirciMfi)- . oi' v L".'.'i'
i.oimIoii Assiiimiu-c- of MimliHid 1..". i a.

"I'll tt'll Vin," said I'liilury, ns .

.1 to pi. "I'll lidl'eui. an' it's likt-a-

ihii liicv'll coiut'."
And Hh'.v did. and most of the ni'iyh

borh.iiid willi ill.
A Hi'doin;; ill tint community wan an

llie groom, as he arose ami vanished up
the. steps in the direction the bride had

sappeared.
Slow ly the time passed. It was al

'.in.-
-.

T.i'.i'.7!i'.'.'-
-'

"..o.-.-i-
.i ,'l

.."VI. I .III".
I :i. ..''- -I

l ,ii:;:i,l':;l'

fvi'iit 01 no small occurrence, it na..JlIK HUNT.
most dark when l'hilurv, who I, J out ti

All meehanient oeular detects of the eye cor--
r

reeled.
." Honrs for examination U to 1 1! a. in., -' to

J. r p. in. dtf
f

BOUIS & DROTHERTOM,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
I'Ll'MIIING,

STUA.M ANIl CAS FITTING,

TIN ANIl SLATli ROOFING

Furnaces and Heaters.

i;i;ir:i, ol New oi U

trirnt. ol" llartii'iil
I'liu-nix- of r.iiokin
St. I'nul ni'ii Nhiiiiii', of Min-

nesota
SoiiUit.ni, ol New (iiKai:
Wrstern. oi Toronio

Mutual Aividriit
J.iu Insurance Company.

ttmnr'.M

L'

i". ji.laved all the guests, ill order to belli
Four lloums for

cinrtlt tvlv, and niuiiHv locu-tf.l- .

Aiiiilv to 1. S. WATSi . Mrs. Carter, returned boiue to inipalienl
oi-t- dtf Rial HMtutc Aint. Kliody Ann, who sat in the kiicheu w ait

ing for her. I'iilln
.:npin
,'iTpni
.UipmW. 1). ROWE, ' "am"Weil," she exclaimed, "l'hilurv.

Iitii:11

ur .i

A7;'.W. ;.SV,1 ;'.

iVai.ti'.k U. c.wvs, v. W. West,
w here tlid they tower to, or ain't they

nesses and complaints iicculair to your
s.x.

No,v that S' ine of our friends are
through smiling the ballot-bo- let us
prepare lo perform the same duty to the
turkey. "

II you die tuillennt; with weak or in-

flamed eyes, or k'ramilated cclids, you
can eeured by ttsinj; Ur.J. II. .McLean's
Sttcraitlicninj; Uye S.'dve. For sale by P.
L. Jfieobs, druu'isl.

Dobson Old lion ser may Ilea miser,
but he has llie heart of a spring chicken.
Illobson tlid not think him as old as
that.

Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy cures
wdien every oilier remedy tails,
fm ectlls, by ail tlrutiisls.

Tlii: finest collection of postage stamps
in lliis country is said to lie owned by
('cot'uc liouhl. His father's collection ol
stamps is also a notable one.

towered? - .'tiijiiii

Mi." am'They towered," said I'liilury; then

st voiid only ill iiuioriancc to a funeral,
and no li'ht niindcd person uho was
abie to crawl wodiii think of missing
"(iloiv Ann's weildin ," for shti had
friends in lli city, ami it was expected
that she would have a very stylish
ali'aii, with plenty of "new fancied no-

tions," as ;.iiss Uurney expressed it.
By 3 oi lock Sunday afternoon the

road in front of the red farm house was
lull nl carriages, hitched to every avail-
able lit e ami fence post.

The bride elect was proud in the pos-

session of a tableful of presents, w hich
were displayed under the kitchen win-
dow , onl .ide of w hich was hitched to
one of the shutters a yearling calf, the
gift of Iut father.

Tlu-r- was a "Hv catcher" of straw

idded: "Ye see, it was this way 'long GWYN & WEST ii ihiUulilslior.
K'alenih.bout half past 5, after I'liilo had been

:tuitpni

'JO.,,
. i :iopui

I It',,.,,!
2 t:.;mi
7 -- .".am

...

most a half hour with her. the
4- iifipniparson went up. an he prayed wuh her;

Jobbing Promptly :

t Attended to.
26 Pntton Avenue,

klloxM
1','iHll t.)

IttiALKK IN

ITALIAN & AMERICAN

ma kiii. i:,
Crimitc Munuimnts,

etc.

AH kimls of Moiiti-nu-ni-

rutnlisltiucs,
HcaiUtotifNi, I'm
niid Vnsc" niaU' to
or.U-- in ilk- iatt-s-

ASHEVILLE. N. C.

Yuri! At Burn'omlie
War. Iluusc.

111 l'i l i ma ' at up an' exhorted her,
iu 1 quoted from the Bible to her, an' at

.s. lopm
A. .V S. U. K.

(Successors to Wa tcr li.C.w.vtll

SSTAHLISIIIi:i) 1S81
REFER TO BANK OH ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

No.
lfi!y.

7 Mi n ni
last she sait! she'd go, as obcyin' seemed
to be the heftiest part o' the main in'. Arr.lBasement. A she

Hn,U-rso-

pnrt:iii
ville.iuKIOiltiwlv then we all went down lo let her put on " 'io7 p m

i.v.1 :t i p m
her new brown ulapackv. Well, in
ib iut ten minutes she came down, with

IRATT'S the s ill cellar in her band, leaning' on
t hilus arm a siuuin like a basket o Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.hips; an' be was a grinnin', too. Jest

Ml K I'll V ItK.VNCIl.
.No i I :i eecpt Sitndav.) No. 17
iM o" ani i.v. Ashcvilie, Ar.i 3 " .r p m

11 a m; Vr. W'ayncsvillc, " 1 ."," p ni
f4 pin " Janelts, ' Tdll m

J p "l i s t !i t Kv. J m a ni

Sleeping Car Service.
We lake pK in nnuoiiucin thi inaiiKu-r:- i
ti' m oi a dany line ot' k.ini Pullman Itul'

lit Ita.vitu Cars between Hot Sitrini:

T as she passed out, very uiajeolio like, her
purple feather out behind

CommisMoiicrs tSoiurv ('ul.k'.sue paused an said, 'Its King's
Holler.'

nitl Ashi x ilie ai.d U ash ntitmi, Ii. C, Nov.
htiiulc:FIRi: INSVJRxVNCK.An' it was, too," added Pliilury.

Well, I guess Glory Ann will set oil

THAT IIACKINC COIV.II can be so
tpiiekly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it.

WILL YOU SUPPER with DysK'sia
ami ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

Pirst Straii(er I'm n niimiier av the
N'oo Vnrk Boord of Aldhcrmiii. , Second
Stranptr I'm n liartemkr. Say, can't
you give me 11 job in your saloon ?

If you are all run tlovvn have no
strength, no energy, and lecl very tired
.ill the time take" !r. ). H. McLean's
Sarsaparilla. It will impart strength
autl vitality to your system. For sale
by P. L. Jacobs, dru;f,'isi.

Mrs. Blinks See lure. Mr. It., I

llloilcht vou said vou had duck- -

or the Ho wiiii:

o. :. t

IlLTipin I.vthem gilt hair pins, if she ain't so licry
that they melt," murmured Kliody Ann.

No. R'J

Air (V Hpin
" 4:itittn
"111 LTiam

Lvtl 1 (MIJ)UI

My virttu of the pi oviMi. ns of a ol
tvtii ixniittd in n it hv AI. Khim-luii- and
will- I.u- ii la A. Hhim linrt, dated the 1st da-o- '

May. lss, and reKteretl in Uouk 13 at
yritzv I'Jli'.i nnrtf:;iLe ncorrlw. in the i.thee
ot" the KeMiaierm 1 ids of Unin'oinhe count v.
North Carolina, to neat e the payment uf a
certain note with interest as therein men-
tioned, I will ttt (uiMic miction for cash
to the liiK'HSt l)i'iitr at the enurt honst-doo-

in Ash- - vilie, Niirth Carolitiu, on Tuesday. i"e
loth day ot I'ncmht-r- 1H.'1 at 1 li o'clock
m , the orojx ri dcHcrilil in said deed ol
trnut, ii.ijotiiiiiK the 'amis ol Heard til and
otiH-r--- on the t ast si. ie of Depot ttrcet, in
Awhevilte, .North Caiulina. tt ud county of
Hnn.oititie. ! trinniii)' wt Me. or tin's, ftirnier-- y

fuiinpltin's. S. W. corner, on the cast mar- -

SpMII;s,
in i;if.

Wa;iau:.. rr

from u cousin in Ivin.'s Hollow, and an
allium lioin an aunt in t lie same place,
a dozen ll.it irons liom Mr. Rim.;, the
storekei fer, and six cans of preserved
blackberries from hi, w ife.

rhiitiry brniixhaa Limp siiadeot green
paper muslin and a tidy from Kliody
Ann. It was itccurau d with decalco-mania-

and I rimmed with purple ribbon,
riiilury ba.l nnitie tills liersi If lind was
very proinJ ol it.

Mis' siiiiiiincr, from over the hill, being
a pour w ni.ov, LirouL.ht a yeast cake,
which she said w. is "like to be useful
when they Lep" their own house, an'
yeast, too. was better nor salt risin's."

The groom gave a salt cellar, Mrs.
Carter u half dozen yards of rag carpet
and a copv of "Grant's Tour of the
World."

Tin other gifts were varied in style,
exleiuiiiig all the way from a bronze
lamp, sent by the city lady, to a paper of
gold hairpins, given by Mrs. Carter's
liireil girl.

"Giory Ann's hair, hein' red, will sort

Well, she be skairful," said I'liilury.
She be," echoed Kbodv Ann. H. U

A330LUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESSt

Burn in any Limp without danaer.of
Exploding or taking Ore. See that you
get the genuine. For aale by

baltp.:::; united oil co.,
ASHRV1LKB, N C

nifrVMICnfi

Heverin in Philadelphia Saturdav Night.

It costsoverSlM.OOOa ycarto keep the
streets of the city of London clean, and
not a tenth of this amount comes back
by the sale of sweepings and refuse. The
rubbish amounts in the year to Cj.llOO

tons, about 2.5,001) tons of which is burnt

Kilt ol Iicpot street anil i mis with said cast
margin S 4U li 70 leel to a stake, thence N
Hot-- U 1,"J feci to line ol Cisncy's estate,
I In nee N. lV0 W uvt lo a stake, thence
S 7ilj V feet to the hcKinniiiK. reference
beiiiK hercliy made to the ol aia deed
of ttust for a fuller and moic descrip-
tion of the name, 'I his Nivemher it , 1MK.

novo dt sat W. II. GW VN, Trustee.

shooting. Mr. Blinks Yes, m' dear,
been dtiek (llie I shooting. Hut these
ducks yon brought home are taineducks.
Y in' dear, 1 tamed 'em alter I ( hie)
shot 'em.

Advice to Mothers.

Lett's wharf, near Waterloo bridge.

UKUl Court Hquare.

JNlKTI.ANIi HKIIS.,

Heal Kstate ltrokcrs,
And i Iiivoslincnl t Agents.
OrtitTs: '2 .N: --'iWatlen Ave. l Hoer.

Iclitltl 1 y

Real Instate Ar Sale.
The projx-rt- Viin'1 ns tlie "Mission llns-jiit-

irroiertv" li. tc i sululiveil iiituspttii
t:kl IniiUlin lots. i d is uw otic ml for vale.

Three ol these lotMtu.it South , nion Woo.i-ti-

street. 1 hey are tne niot leiralile lots
and an- - the lowest priced lots in town, when
voti take intoconsHlerntum their loea

Two lots front on Charlotte 8 tree I. ana one
of these has a "larjjc, hard tunic old inan-
ition" upon il, Hurroundi d tiy li' nutifnl iak
trets. The house is worth more than lsaskid
tor the place.

The other is n comer lot nnd is one of the
mo-- t henotiiul itnimprovtil lots in Aslu viile.

Vhnl mxikes this properly partitu'arly
is its location upon the Lin' oi the

Street Railway, its nearness to churches,
schools, husim , etc. It if on the electric
lit: lit line, sewer litie, as line. etc. 11 is near

yielding 4.000 loads of ashes i.id cinders.
Searlv 8.000.000 gallons of water a veari BASV Kl'STKK'S SALE. are used in washing the streets.

Close ami Mire count ciiotis mad- - at Wash-
ington ut nil points in (Ik North and liast.
Tin' I'lilhiiuti I ': i lor Cit r no w 'n operated
heiw ii n Sai.si ui y and Kmixvillc on tl'ese
trains v ill" be tlieoiilinmil alter the corn-u- u

iiceiiit nt ol" i he SKei.iii Car run.
Nos .hi ami .i ! ulliua Sleepers between

lireeiisbovo ami Morristown.
U A. IMUTCN. I. P A.,

Ashcvilie, N. C.
IAS. 1. TAVT (ii,(V P. A ,

Wahiufiton. U C

The Kcst are

the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

X ruin fcuvj
CI-- LAROR

Mro. Winslow's Sooihint; Syrup should
.iIwmvs k used tor eliildi en tcclhitt It
soothes the cliilti, soltcus the uins,

all pains, cures wind colic, and is t lie
lest rcinedv tor liuirrluca. 2.h ahottW.

A Mule Iiivi-Htiiiei- ita m

By virtue of the provisions of a deed of
trust executed, to nie hy i M. Khinchart anil
wife l.ueimla. A. Khmehart, dated the liTth
day ot April, IMS'), and registered in Itook Hi
at pane Uo3 ol inonUKC record in lite ollice

Is one which is miiirntecd to brini: voutESSCNSPMiTO LIFE 0F
DIMINISHES satisfactory results, or in case ot failure a

return of purchase price. On this sate
plan you can buy from our advertised
iruiJKists n bottle ot Dr. Kinu's New Dis

covery for Consumption. It is Ruarntccd
to bring relief in every case, when used
lor anv affection of Throat, Lunsis, Bron- -

ot the Kcki1ci ol luftisol liuiicomccounty,
Stranucr to ItootMacU Can vctu U'll North Curmma tosecu c the pHjrmi-n- of a

vv!ivt.nrttirerluin""tf wlln illt ri!,t therein Itien- -me, m llttk Itllou, the IksI ti(Hd, I wili fell at public auction forcashto
to the station t Hootnlack lc lnnt way u,c hit est liid.ler at the court house door in
is to tnke a hack; but it" you're broke AslievilU, North Carolmn. on Tuesday, the
eMi.'il ' lothtlayol w:uh.-r- , iks, at l.aoo'cloekmiur walk. p m lnc (llllIwrty ueri; trd in suid deed uf

" " tjust, Iteint: a lot of land on the west side of
A Hoc it to W !ve, ilv. t slrkt.t, unit ;,t the corner ol a uamnv

HavinKi,sed"Mo.hcr'Kri.,,l"lwoM JV
not lie Without It. It IS n Imioii to wives an I hcmuhi lv xaiil I'.'M. Kliimhiirl iro;ii K.

5 BRADFIELD REGUIATCF. CO. ATLANTA m

cp'jad&wij

Happy HooHivrH.
Win. Timmons. postmaster of Idaville.

tud., writes: "Electric Hitters has done
more for me tlian nil other mrdirinescom-b- i

tied, for that bad tecling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
fa rmer a nd stock man, of same place, says:
"Find Electric Bitters lo lie the best Kid-

ney nnd Kidney medicine; made me like a
new man." J. V. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric Hi-
tters is iut the thing for a mnn who is all
run down and don't care whether he
lives; he found new strength, good appe-
tite nnd felt just like he lind a new lease
on life. Only 50c. a bottle, at F. L. Ja-
cob's' drug store

Two forms with but a single chair,
two mouths which seem as one.

Intis, Asthma, hoopinir Couijli, Croup, the CoIIcrc, nnd is in one ol ihc liest nciu- -

etc., etc. ,i is anil uurccnuie to burlmwls in the titv
taste, perlectlv sale, and can nlwavs lie Tins pr.ipiit.v ha iHtn put Into mv hands
depended upon. Trial bottles free at F.
L. Jacob's drug store.

to sell, either nt private sale or public auc-
tion. Ail lots not sold hv the INt ol leccm-Ix- r

will Ik sold by me at that time.
who know tlicv must n.is throiiL'li the i

s- Truiiwr. fnmon. nu Let on l).i.i trt.' Bllll cxlemiinii lull lift ulnnie mill nnrro..nln'hl orilrnl nl" C.lllllll)irlll. aikS. lrc.t. hcmK k it i.lr on ihe buck, and

E. FOGETTE,
An latent.

riui and tptcificatioin prepared and mti-- t

mates Riren, at .hurt notice.
i Office : Won Bonding, Court Home Stitiare
7 A.herille, N. C. may30dly

Farrcll & Co.,
Philadelphia.

au20 dcw6m

MELIIl'KNE, lown.
Write The Brndfield Rer. Co., Atlanta,

Ga.. for particulars. Sold by all

tl.e oilier hue he uk 1114 feel, uml lieinK morc
iully ikuxitd in sniil tie il ul IruMt, reler. nee
to the record ol Mhith ti hereby Ultfde lor the
same. Thia Noveralr U, 1H).

novtl4tat W. U. UWYN, Trustee.

One pallcrA after nnother took up
the handclappinK." said a dramatic
critic. Thut was when applause burst
out in tiert.

. S. WATSON,
Real Estate Affent,

octUT dtf

J. J


